Introduction
Shonly after the first reports of nitnogen doped p-type . . (nS" obtained using an RF plasma source,l)'2) blue/green II/VI iure* werie demonstrated by Haase, 
Experimental
The laser structure ( Fig. 1) The "majority" sources were Zn, Se, Cd, Mg, and ZnS, and the doping sources were ZnCl and N excited by a plasma sourcel). The entire strucnre is pseudomorphic with the substate. The active layer consists of a single quantum well of Cd6.2Zns.sSe. The n-t1pe doping level was 2 x 1017 cm-r in both the n-ZnSs.s6Seo.g+ and nZn1-rMgrS, Se1_, layers. P-type doping levels (No -Na) in the Znp*MgrSrSel_r, ZnSs.s6Ses.9a and ZnSe, estimated from C-V meisurements on single layers, were about Z x l}l7, j x 1017, and 1 x l0l8 cD-3, respectively. X-ray fluorescence measurements showed that the composition of ZnprMgrSrSel-r, satisfies x = y = 0. Room-temperature optical emission specrum.
In Fig. 2b 
Conclusions
The incorporation of magnesium in separateconfinement IWI hetcrostructure lasers has lcd to improvements in the room-temperature threshold cturent density, the ma:rimum operating temperature, and the maximum room temperature peak pulsed output power. The addition of Mg permits both an increase in the band gap of the cladding layers and the growth of laser structues with all layers pseudomorphic to the GaAs substrate.
